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Food For A Change- Flemingsburg Elementary STLP students 

collected 850 canned goods for those in need.  The students 

held a food drive in the fall and winter to collect the cans.  The 

cans are being donated to different organizations in the county.  

Donna Fryman, from the extension office is pictured above 

with STLP group members Jocelyn Conway, Michaela Ed-

mond, Owen Manning, and Larkin McKee.  



 

Fleming County Schools Light up Blue for Autism Awareness 



Mrs. Grannis’ 6th grade class at Hillsboro Elementary has been working on a writing piece on how 

kids can make a change in their communities. We have read several articles, learning about different 

kids and their impacts on life.   One of the articles was about a boy that donated Silly Bandz to his 

local children hospitals to help cheer the children up.  This article inspired us as a class to do the 

same.  We held a competition between grades K-5, asking each class to bring in the most Silly Bandz.  

The winning class was Mrs. Thatcher’s first grade class bringing in about 450 bracelets.  As a whole 

school we raised over 1300 Silly Bandz and they are being donating to the Cincinnati’s Children’s 

Hospital.  They recently received a letter from the Cincinnati Children’s Hospital, thanking them for 

their donation and how it has impacted several of their patients.  

 

Charlene Endicott’s 6th grade class 

Employees from the Department of Transportation present-

ed a program on road safety to Kindergarten and first grade 

students  at Hillsboro Elementary.  



On April 7, 2014 Fleming County High School was honored in having local author Karen Ann Hop-
kins present to speak to over 80 students about her popular trilogy Temptation and her newest adult 
novel, Lamb to the Slaughter. Karen Hopkins began by informing students of her Temptation trilogy and 
how it originated. She discussed that when she moved to the town of Mayslick, Kentucky she came 
into contact with a large Amish community and noticed flirtation between the Amish and non-Amish 
teenagers. As she observed the interaction between the teens, she was curious as to what would hap-
pen if two people from incredibly different cultural backgrounds fell in love. This inspired her to write 
her series about an Amish boy and non-Amish girl that develop a forbidden romance and struggle to 
find a way to be together. 

 Next, Hopkins introduced her newest adult novel, Lamb to the Slaughter, which is only available 
online for the time being. This story is also based in an Amish community, but differs from her previ-
ous works in that it is not a romance novel. Lamb to the Slaughter is about a murder in the Amish com-
munity and a non-Amish woman who is determined to solve the case, even when everyone in her 
community believes it was merely an accident. 

 Students that were in attendance were eligible for door prizes and Hopkins gave away several 
copies of the books from her Temptation series.  Ms. Hopkins was generous in individually signing each 
book that was won by a student.  Students had a wonderful time asking Karen Hopkins questions espe-
cially about learning where her stories originated and her journey in getting her books published. Eve-
ry student with the honor to attend her sessions at Fleming County High School is appreciative that 
she takes the time to travel to schools and share her journey in writing.  It was truly inspiring to have 
the opportunity to learn and grow from her knowledge. 

Local Author visits Fleming County High School 



Ewing Elementary's 4th grade classes attended the Annual 4-H "March 

the Capital Day" in Frankfort, Kentucky.  The students were able to 

hear from various guest speakers, tour the capital, and meet Repre-

sentative Mike Denham.  Students also visited the Kentucky History 

Museum, which included exhibits from the beginning of our state to 

present day.  We want to thank Mrs. Staci Thrasher for making this 

day possible for us and for allowing Ewing Elementary to represent the 

Fleming County 4-H. It was a very memorable and educational trip for 

all the students and staff in attendance.   



LOCAL AUTHOR PUBLISHES SECOND NOVEL IN HISTORICAL-FANTASY SERIES 

 

Wesley Cooper, history teacher at Fleming County High School, has just published his second 

novel titled, Oriana Oakleigh and the Dragon Danes, writing under the pen-name, W. R. Cooper. Ac-

cording to Cooper, the Oriana Oakleigh series is a fun, fast-paced read set, partly, in Medieval England 

during the days of the Viking raids, and partly in a mythical-fairy world filled with elves and goblins, 

centaurs and dragons, dwarves and gnomes, creatures thought to be very real by the ancient Celts, Sax-

ons, and Vikings of early medieval Britain. Cooper explains that, in fact, England’s greatest king (the 

only English king to be called “The Great”) was named Alfred, which literally means “Elf-friend”. 

“In my stories,” says Cooper, “these mythological places and persons just so happen to be real 

and not merely mythological, hence it is an historical fantasy, and not just historical fiction.” 

A Christian-based story, suitable for young readers grades 7-12 as well as adult readers of fanta-

sy, mystery, action, and historical fiction, Oriana Oakleigh centers on the adventures of Oriana, a seven-

teen year old girl from the village of Oakleigh in Wessex, England. Readers who enjoy such stories as 

The Lord of the Rings, Chronicles of Narnia, or Harry Potter will likely find much to savor in the Oria-

na Oakleigh series.   

“The first book in the series,” says Cooper, “titled Oriana Oakleigh and the Primrose Path nar-

rowly missed the New York Times Best Seller list. This is one of my many lifelong goals - to have a 

book on this list. I feel pretty strongly that this one, Oriana Oakleigh and the Dragon Danes will make 

it, especially with the support and enthusiasm of all my students, current and former; they’ve been great. 

Book Two’s a lot more fun than the first one, more characters, more action, more mystery, a developing 

romantic interest too.” 

Oriana Oakleigh and the Dragon Danes will hit bookshelves nationwide June 15. However, 

Cooper will be selling copies locally. Paperback copies sell for $14.99 and hardback copies for $19.99. 

Copies will be available at Fleming County High School beginning Monday April 7. You can contact 

W. R. Cooper via Facebook. Cooper encourages readers to “Like” his Oriana Oakleigh page where they 

can get updates on local book signing events, or “friend’ him as Wesley Cooper. Here is the tease from 

the back cover of Oriana Oakleigh and the Dragon-Danes: 



Fleming  County Senior Trip 

 

During the March 9, 2014, school board 

meeting, the Fleming County Board of Edu-

cation recognized the Flemingsburg City 

Road Department, Fleming County Road 

Department and the Kentucky Transporta-

tion Cabinet District Nine Road Depart-

ment. Pictured are Jamie Collinsworth, 

Dennis Masters, Anthony Vise, Tom Price 

and William Hendrix. 

 

Community Partner Award Presented to Fleming County Road Departments 

The school board honored James Hall for saving 

the life of a student. Pictured  are Tom Price, James 

Hall and Willy Campbell. 



Elementary Schools Donate Money to Leukemia & Lymphoma Society 

Three area elementary schools, Ewing, Hillsboro, and Ward, collected spare change through the month of 

March to help other children who are battling blood cancer. All of the money collected went to the Leuke-

mia and Lymphoma Society to be spent on patient and community services, research, public health and pro-

fessional education. Students at these schools learned about giving back to help others in need. All three 

schools combined donated a total of $1,847.72.  

Ward Elementary Classroom Winner – Mrs. 

Pam Royse’s 2nd grade. They raised $101.94. The 

school raised a total of $418.27. 

Hillsboro Elementary Classroom Winner – Mrs. 

Michelle Hunt’s 5th grade. They collected 

$135.43. The school collected a total of $572.29 

Ewing Elementary School Classroom Win-

ner – Mrs. Kathleen Grimes’ 1st Grade. 

They raised $219.68. The school raised a 

total of $857.16 



Hillsboro and Ward  kindergarten and  first graders recently had a visitor: the Tooth 
Fairy!!  Tracy McGuire from Primary Plus came to talk to the children about the im-
portance of proper dental hygiene and healthy oral habits.  The students received a 
goody bag and loved her visit.   

Congratulations to Madison Patrick, 6th grade EP Ward student . Madison’s picture was 
chosen to be on the front of the Child Abuse Prevention Conference brochure.  Thanks to 
Mr. McKee for allowing the students to draw and color images at Hillsboro,  Ewing and 
Ward for the brochure.  The students were asked to draw who their hero in their life is 
and then color for the conference tables.   

Tooth Fairy visits Hillsboro and Ward Elementary Schools 



In March, Mrs. Hunt’s class at HES along with the Hillsboro/Ward FRC began lessons geared to-
ward preparation for the future.  Specifically, what careers they would like to pursue.  In order to 
help bring awareness of the need for education, be it vocational or college, the students received 
visitors from various career backgrounds.  Mr. Price from FCBE came and spoke about being a 
superintendent.  Sarah Emmons, from Sherry’s Salon, spoke regarding Cosmetology.  Donna 
Hendrix spoke about being a CPA and owning your own business.  Jonathan Gay spoke about 
being a defense attorney, and Shannon Planck spoke on nursing.  Ashely Applegate is a welder 
who also owns his own business. Brandon Hunt helped the students understand what an engi-
neer does and about electricity/power lines at RECC. All the lessons are to help when the 5

th
 

grade participate in the Reality Store at the Extension Office on May 2.   
 
The goals of the Reality Store are:  

 To give youth a glimpse of their future in a fun and exciting way. 

 To help youth become aware of their need for basic skills in financial planning, goal setting, 
decision making and career planning. 
To clarify the need for young women and men to examine their attitudes about their futures and 
their career aspirations 

The students and staff would like to thank all the presenters for coming to the school and taking 
time away from their profession to help instruct the class. 
 



Gardner Mary 5/03/ 

Jackson Jill 5/03/ 

DeAtley Timothy 5/05/ 

Hughes Angela 5/06/ 

Price Tom 5/06/ 

Kissell Lori 5/09/ 

Fritz Ashley 5/1/ 

Hawkins Michele 5/11/ 

Corns Brittany 5/13/ 

Pease Bobby 5/13/ 

Ramey Teresa 5/13/ 

Richardson Connie 5/14/ 

Black Angela 5/16/ 

McCord Constance 5/17/ 

Mabry Belinda 5/18/ 

Albrink Uriah 5/21/ 

Hickerson Linda 5/21 

Fearin Tina 5/23/ 

Lee Wilma 5/24/ 

Ovington Sheila 5/25/ 

Rice Jennifer 5/26/ 

McCord Tara 5/27/ 

Hickerson Jacqueline 5/28/ 
McNabb Angela 5/28/ 

Hamm Sadie 5/29/ 

Harris Bruce 5/29/ 

Hay Brad 5/29/ 

Skaggs Greg 5/29/ 

Glascock Rhonda 5/30/ 

Price Lisa 5/9/ 

ENERGY MANAGEMENT  NEWS 

 

During the past few months, the Technology Team have been busy replacing old inefficient                
computer CRT monitors with Energy Star LCD flat screen models. So far, 298 monitors have 
been  

replaced. These replacements will reduce our energy consumption by approximately 35,162 
(kWhs) kilowatt-hours, and save our district over $2,813 dollars annually. Thanks to the tech 
staff for all your hard work on this energy conservation project. 

 

 

May Birthdays 

 


